So much to see
at the world’s only aquarium-planetarium-rainforest-living museum.

www.calacademy.org
Golden Gate Park, San Francisco
The Must-See Attraction in San Francisco

1. It is the only place on the planet to combine an aquarium, planetarium, natural history museum, four-story rainforest, and research institution—all under one living roof.

2. Discover 38,000 live animals, including a colony of penguins, hundreds of free-flying birds, and butterflies.

3. Listed as the #1 Attraction for Kids in the U.S. and the #2 in the world by Gogobot’s 2013 Travelers’ Favorites Awards.

4. As the world’s first “Double Platinum” LEED-certified museum, the Academy is the greenest museum on the planet.

5. Group bookings receive expedited entry and a complimentary ticket.

Tour options
Explore a wide variety of Academy tours that offer you an exclusive, up-close-and-personal experience. Tours are available daily and are an exciting way to get a behind-the-scenes view of the Academy.

Performance spaces - NEW
Performance groups can showcase their talents in one of our exciting venues.

Special rates available for:
- Groups
- Tours
- Special Events
- FIT

What's new at the Academy:

EARTHQUAKE
Experience a high-magnitude jolt in our earthquake simulator, walk through a model of the Earth, and see the impacts of the largest disaster in San Francisco’s history—the 1906 earthquake and fire. Delve into the science behind earthquakes and plate tectonics, and discover how they shape the landscape in which life evolves.

DARK UNIVERSE*
Now - October 9, 2014
Venture into a new frontier in space exploration in this new planetarium show. Fly through distant galaxies, and learn how scientists are attempting to shed new light on dark matter and dark energy—mysterious components that account for 95% of our known Universe.

SKULLS
Opening May 16, 2014
Every skull tells a story. Explore the science of skulls—from teeth and jaws that allow animals to hunt and consume food, to eye sockets that support advanced vision to escape predators.

CALIFORNIA COAST
Opening June 6, 2014
This California Coast exhibit will offer stunning new views and insights into the spectacular underwater ecosystems in our own backyard, from kelp forests filled with leopard sharks and wolf eels to rocky reefs blanketed in vibrant pink anemones and colorful corals.

All open exhibits are included with general admission.

For group bookings and information, contact:
Percy Stevens
Associate Director, Travel Industry Sales
415.379.5211 pstevens@calacademy.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TICKET OPTIONS</th>
<th>REGULAR HOURS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Admission</td>
<td>MON-SAT: 9:30 AM - 5 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behind-the-Scenes Tour</td>
<td>SUN: 11 AM - 5 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NightLife (ages 21+)</td>
<td>Closed Thanksgiving Day and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NightLife VIP Tour (ages 21+)</td>
<td>Christmas Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Building Tours</td>
<td>And more!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>